
and ceils wve sec when plants are microscopically andl even Ilac(-roscý(opically

examined. In the infau1cy of chetuical science it was customary to eall
in the aid of the vital l)i< in further exp)lanlationi. It seemis Oiat

we have flow got, heyond that ;" nous avons change tout (cla " as the

Frenchi sa>'. I shial have, hiowever, somietingi- more to say about this

point before 1 close this lecture.

13hi those albuminoids are îîot the only ,onîpiotinds whichi plants are
cap)able oi forming %vith suchi inorganic nitrogen n e> odru

compounds of different nature are stowved away in the root, stenms, leaves

and seeds of p)lants and trees 'vhiich have nitrogeni for in i.ssential

constituent. 11e'are known a w the alkaloids so niuch used mn

meudicine. Althoughi the plants and trees which yield the alkaloidq

grow in tocalities %vide apart, at différent altitudes, on souls of varying

co)mposition, and although they frequently coine fron, very diffé-rent

parts of the plant, froni th2 roots, the Stern, the bary, the salp, tne
leaves and the seed, >'et the fact that îflants cannot elaborate these

curious and valu.ible and dangerous substances %vithout nitrogen,
anionia or nitric acid is conimon tw then ail. Aînong theni are

caffeina, wbjch in tea, coffée and cocoa cheers, but flot inebriates;

quinia, the great fever renied>', froni the bark of s.lirubs and trees of
the tribe cinchionaceme growing on the wsest slope of the Andes;
nîiorphlia, froin p1))) juice, wvell knion for its sedativc pov'ers and

regarding wbicb it lis beeu remiarked thiat by its judicious cniplovmnent

More hiappiness and by its abuse more misery lias been p)roduiced thian

1)y an>', o'Cher drag- used b>' inankind. Aconitia, nostly used in the

anodyne liniment, seells tu be to the hiuman body outivardly wlhat

moi phia is intce;nally, a soothier of pain. But it as %vell as atropia,

brucia and strychnia are also known as the most pouwcrful poisons.

'I'Iey are in applearanice very innocent individuals, but they are

terribly dangerous at close luarters.
'l'lie following fornitilie shiow the composition of some of these

bodies

Caffeina C., l1,. N4 0--+ H .Atropia C,7 HI...; N 0.;..
Ouinia C, IL N .(0X + -1-O 1 Srucia C-, 11,; N. J,
ïIorp>bia C,2 1-1. N 0.; + 11.-0. Stryclinia C.,I Il- N., 07

Aconitia tI.N .


